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REPORT of a TRIP to the

RN CAROLI , s

tor the PURPOoE of I SP CTING I JRON

Dr . T.G1lb rt P
19?4 Dro d ay
New ork , • Y•

OOKERI ES

ar~on

Dear Dr . earson:
The fo llowing is a report of tne trip made t your eu c e~ 
tion to various rookerie~ in North and South Carolina , lay 19 to
. June 5 , 1931 .
y t1r~t stop as Charleston , where I rrived at :35 on
the mornin of _ay 2~. As r . lexander prunt , Jr . wa out of
t own I ent alone to cClel l ville and the ant e Gun Club . The
superintendent , r . L•• Becl~n , was ill at hie home in cClellanville , but hie brot er , ir . George B okman , rovid d e with a
boat and a
ide . The latter was an old necro n ed ~am , and I
found i to be well acquainted both ith hie bo t and 1th the
ildernee s of the cypre e-erown W eho Lake .
e st rted down the
lake at noon , through the aize ot moe~ - oovere cypress . It as
my fir t view of such a scene nd I a
reatly impressed .
h loud,
iercin cries of n osprey called our attention to the bulky ne t of this specie
urmounting
nearby cypress • . lto ,e h r I counted ten of th s nests , and e
enou h ·
birds to make m h nk hat 11 of the e n ete ust h ve been
occu ied
rlier this season . I counted at le t t enty of the
h k on th 1 k • ~h e young ere, of course , fully grown a t hie
date .
1

.bortly embers of he famil y . rd id e b an to a ear .
a G re a t~B lue , then
Loui ian (my first) ,
mature
Iittle~lue , a Black-oro
ed 1 ht ieron .
lar ~e all1
tor
de
a erea~ s pl ash directly ben ath our bo s , the first ot nine that
counted . The e reptiles are not disturb d in
sho Reserve ,
and have become quite tame . A e s
silently aroun a lar e
ukn e" a loud , alarm d sq e.wking announced an entire family of
ood Duck , the
rent bir e and a round dozen dueklin e . The
male bird as making most of the noise , nd movi
of f to our
right hand , drag 1ne
ing e if it were broken .
ean hile the
female swam to our left , follo ed by the very small n very
downy younestere . I motioned sam to try and overhaul the tail end
of t his lat t er procession , nd held y cam ra in readiness . But
just a soon ae our bow s~une in their dir ct1on the younesters
dove . coming u a surprisinG distance awny .
o I obtain d no
clo e-upe .
First I sa

e
fter trav~ 1ne about two mile throucn the cypre
sighted our first e~et . It is a difficult job estim tine th
numbers of these birds or of t eir nest~ . I finally decided on
400 individual birds, nd upon questioning 1r . L• • Beckman later

found hie st1mate to be 350 • so no doubt the truth lies somehere bet een these two figures ,
11 of these bi+ds were the
eric n Egret . The nesting seemed to b well under way , and
upon climbing to several ne te , high in the rather tall cypress ,
I found most of them 1th three owny young , some few of the
younG evidently several d ys old .
fe neets still cont ined
e s . the u u 1 three of lain bluish green .

One egret , tully ~rown , was discovered hanging by
hie head from a f orked limb beneath hi n st . e bad been dead
some da s and the nest was empty. No doubt he ad hung himself
urely accident , and I as . in fact , impressed by th
pnarent ·
k ardnees of the e ordinarily graceful birds hen hampered by
the proximity ot teee limbe and branches, They were often seen
to rie from nests and flap throu~h intervening ranches ith the
most a kward and clumsy ovem nts im ginable .
Neets or the, louwana and I.i ttle Blue erons were
found in lo -gro~ng buttonwood , and all obeerifea-con ained th~e
e gs , apparently somewhat incubated .
I est.i mated the m.ll1lbers of other herons s follo s :
Loui iana~I eron 200; J1ttlevBlue eron 150; Black~rowned i ht
Heron 50; Great~lue leron 30; Green~eron 2 , I likewise count d
10 adult ·ood Duck, nd at le et 4 eroups of young .

But my most intere ting observation was to f ollow.
As e neared the very end or aeho Lake I sa a flock or etren e
birds soaring and circling high in the ir . Th
were in company
with a number of Turkey Buzzards . Th strange birds number d
ome 30 in all , and I was certain that I h d never in my lif e seen
anything like them. Sam cried out that they ere "gannets" but
a careful observation with my lass showed them to be ogdvfbis .
Soon a few ot them settled in a nearby cypress , a dead stub , and
th y ere ind ed ~cteria americana . Several of these birds had
bit ot stick in t eir beaks , and thou h I w e un ble to locate
any nests I was lead to think , from their actions , that these ibie
were nesting birds .
t nhing made their appearance to the number of
12 . I was anxious to find the nests ot t hese tranee-appearing
birds , but had no success . I imagine they nest some here in that
locality, where eeks might be epent without learning half of the
secrete .
L te in the afterhoon e returned to the shore and
r . George Beckman drove e to oClellanville , here I met hie
brother , ho was just able to be up and about. I tayed with the
Beckman family for a ost exce ' lent su'J er , and sent the even1n
talking with 'r . L~ .Beckman until ttme t or my bus to Charleston
at 9:30 , despite a cordial invitation to epen th nigh t .
r . Beokman on
It w a leasure to oongratulat
th splendid coadition of the rookery . He seemed e sin~ere and
intelligent lover of 1ld life , and under his oar the aeho Lake
colony hould con,inue to thrive.

The fo llo ing day was a trifle disappointing , I met [r .
Alexander Sprunt, Jr. early in the. mo ... ning ( I y 21).! and as 1t
wae a showery day we went to hie home on the South Battery.
There we ent over a chart of the James Island vicinity , and de•
cided to visit Buzzard and Heron Ielands during the rternoon ~
At the Charleston 'Mueeum I met one of the curators ,. , Chamoerlain, who very graciously loaned me a pair of hip boots to use
during the afternoon . ~r .Chamberlain like ise showed me the late
Mr . Jayne ' e valuable collection or bird skine • now the ,:Pro·perty of
the mue um..
On James Island we found Ar . R.F.Grimball preparing to ' transport hie potatoes . He hadn't a emall boat in the wat er, but assure
ue that it would be out ot the ques tion to oroee the tidal mud
flats around the island at that hour , He saye that the rookery "i ~~
in good cond1 tion and the egrets · unmoleeted except by buzzards . -'
He told of writing you about this; and insisted that a few buzz•
arde ought to be killed for the sake ot the egrete and he r ons
nesting on the island, Mr . sprunt agreed that the buzzards may
destroy numbers of both e gce and young . Mr .Grimball estimated the
numbers of neetLn
rde &n Buzzard Island ae follows:

snowy.IHeron 500; Little...alue Heron 800 ; louieianavfieron
700: Blaok.t'orowned Night Heron 200; Greenv¥reron 75; GreatvBlue
I eron e.
agreed

Mr . Sprunt checked these t1guree for me and said that they
ith 'his laet observations on the 1eland .

Mr . Sprunt then aeked Mr . Grimball and a
.Hernandez , who ie
evidently in the formere employ , if they had any knowledge of the
shorebird eolony on Bird Key , near ~ ally Island . Both of ~heee men
paee that ay considerably, and Mr . Hernandez lives nearby , Both
said that th birds , chiefly nestine Blaok Skimmers , are being
ehot at by local people . Mr . Hernandez then told ue the startling
newe that the local Coast Guard have been using their Springfield
rifles and ach1ne gune to fire on theee birds. ~ e :planned to
inveeti ate these stories at once .
Mr . Grimball expre~eed the 1eh that you would visit him
soon , and eende you his kindest regards . Ie impree ed me as an
excellent man or his job.
We proceeded from Gr1mball 's that same afternoon to the
shore ot James Island opposite Heron Telan,fi , bieh latter is owned
by the Charleston .1useum. 'rhe tHie a.e still at; lo and we were
a>ain unable to land on the island . From tho shire we could see
the reat numbers of egrete and .other herons . Mr . sprunt has made
numerous tripe to Heron leland thi year and his account was very
favorable . About 50 ,nowy Egrets are nesting there , besides
several hundred).touisiana . LittlevBlue and Blaek~rowned Night
Ferons , and a tew Greatv'Blues . A man named Oswald • who lives
on James Island within eight of the rookery , looks out for the
birds, and t hey are unmolested . I anted to plan a return to thes
two rookeriee at James Island on the following day , but Mr , Sprunt
could only give one more day , hie ne business beinG very pressing
and it
lready hie plan to take me to Penny Dam.

~e then motored to the beach on Folly Island , where we
could vi
the skimmer colony on Dird K y . En route we m t with
r . eter Oethinr; , who then accompanied us • .~r . Getb1ng recalled
with much plea ure , and :some quaint language , hie meeting 1th
you eom
onths go . He said that he admired you greatly , not
as n ornithologist , not as a cone.ervationiet and 1 ader , bu1J
beoaue ot the enviable manner in qhieh you could eat two mullets
at once, one held in itheJ hand .

several hundred skimmers on the h1eher ground of
ight be nesting i n spite ot th
alleged shooting • Concerning aetion in the matter or these
reported shootings ,
. Sprunt wrote me under date ot June l , i n
part . as follo e:
~

e sa

tl1e key, e.nd Sprunt thought they

" •• I have found out that the bank (Bird Key}
belongs to nobody so we can hardly forbid landing
0111 it .
I also went and saw the commander of the
local Coast Guard unit , tound him a lieutenant
and very cordial . He heard e ith :sympathy and
assured me that , although it as outeide their
official juriediction to prosecute anyone , he
would give his atrol order to take the names or
anyone killing bird • look · very hard and tough nd
throw a scare into them anyway . I told him that
as exactly what
wanted and t hat a good scare
would be about ae eft1oacious as anythinB else.
e se med much interested in it and I think will
do what he oan • • "
So in ep1te of my dieap oint ent at not being ble to lan
.on e1 th r Buzz rd or I eron islands I felt that this day as not
spent in vain .

arly on the following ornint (May22) I et r . Sprunt •
and we drove to enny Dam rookery • in Christ Church parish . The
roo ery is in a huntin preserve deep in
heavily ooded section
of the parish . This same district was a favorite haunt of the
late ornithologist , Mr . Arthur T. 1 yne . and we con~tantly hear th
' ayne's ·arbl r einging in the vicinity . cert inly a most beautiful and never- ending tribute .
Reaching the water , Sprunt and I shoved ott . in a nar__r_o~
and addled through the lo button ood And ~al1 er cypr ss ,
sending scores of Little Blues nd Louisiana~ r~apping trom their
nests ith almost every paddle stroke . I disembarked and wading
around amid tl'le lo bushes photo eraphed nests containing e r· .... s and
young ,
e majori t y of the Little~lue and LouisianaVh rons had
already hatched •· and all about me ere the ridiculous heads of
tarin , hungry young ters peer d trom their frail nests .
arther
on high in the oypres
e found about 150
erican...-Egrete nest1~g .
or some unexplained rea on none of the egrets had s Y t
hatched although at Santee we
d found young in a lnrge majority
of nest~ . ~wenty fe et from the ater . in a cypress , I reached the

"sco

n

. •5(

neet of a pair o-f Bl ck-orowned Nit;ht Herons • and tOIUld the
young w 11 grown. They ere extremely active , and one , the
largest ;, tried deeper tely to ewe.llo the toe of my rubber
boot. As with moet ot the Little Blue and Lou1eiana Bet-one
thie nest oonte:1ned t~e yo~. ·~~ e were on the lookout for
\ hi te Ibis , and did eee a sffigle bird . It flew from a oypr se
treat our approach , ut t ering what Bent d -seribee as their
"peculiar grunting note" • No neete were discovered at this
point, however . Later we questioned the caretaker .at thenarby el~bhouse , a native named G,E.Fort• and learned t hat the
.birds " that look like white leghorns ith long bills like a
curlew" had moved their nests to a backwater to one ide ot
Penny Dam. Sprunt said he thought there would be about J09
ibis in this colony. ' e tound th five paire of Yellow~rowned
Ni6ht eron that have occupied Penny Dam. for several seaeone.
Th ir nest were remo~ed from those of ll other ~peoies , and
more or lees removed from one aneth r . Built in 1 r ge cypress
trees they were generally about 15 to 20 teet fron the ater.
'l'he complet list or birds nesting in t he area is as fol l o·we:
erican vEgret 150; L1tt le"1Uue Heron 200;
Lout 1ana leron 150; Blaek..Crowned Night Heron 175;
Wh1tev!bis 100 (?); Yellowyerowned Ni ght eron 10;
ood Duck--at least 3 pairs.
sa perhaps twenty Waterturkey , but discovered no
positive vid noe of their nesting. According to ~ . Sprunt the
colony as a whole has grown since last year . Conditione seemed
ideal , and the egret hatch should be considerable, Fieh crows
did no·t appe.a r to be extremely numerous , nor did we eee any
signs of damage caused by these troubleeome tello e 11
;I

I arr ived in 1lm1ngton late on · a' 23, due to a brea
down ,dJ-C the bus 1n which I ae t raveling , Mr.taurence Bprunt
wae buey with some out-ot-town bueinee s a _s ociates , but rs .
Sprunt met me at the hotel and very kin~ly turned over to me a
car and dr iver tor the trip to Orton. Everyone at Orton waa
away except a mechanic named Jam.eah James, chewed more tobacco
than any man I ever eaw, but he ruJ certainly equal to tbie
occasion . He first obtained an old negreee to do our cooking,
and then a an who was 1lling to act as guide on the following
day, hich was Sunday,
After eu per , having lit our pipes • we strolled
about the beautiful grounds of old Orton. James a vei'y proud
of his connection with this hietoric and lovely place , By the
light of half a moon w tood before the "big houeew , hile
J'amee • in clumsy but ·e ar nest hraaee • paid simp le tribute to
the t1ne old pl a ce . He even lit a match to show me the "1725"
on th braes knocker of th huge portal. Chuck- ill's- wido
eo\mded his rapidly-uttered call as I turned in for the night ,
Early next mornine a great tall negro named Mathis
and I shoved off trom the wharf close to Crane Neck . 'ie pae ~ ed
hat athis said ne the location of the last year's rookery
without ight or sound of t he birds . It a~ the opinion ot

•

\

-eMathie that the colony must have oved down the pond , as he
had been in both arms of Tom Branch and not seen a e1nele heron
this only the . rev1ou:s week . So under that hot .sun he poled
th eeven mile to the far end of Orton Pond • and we saw n~ 
thing . but oepreye. I climbed with some difficulty to two nests
from whioh th etlrill-voiced hawks had flushed, but of course
round them empty. ee th se birde b d already hatched . I had
entertained hope • ho ever, of finding partly aten rieh . but
success on this score aa . not mine .
e observed numerous larg
alligators .
Returning in the direction of Crane Neck we sighted
the hite forme of the egrets moving about among the distant
oypre.se . Ae n matter of fact uthis had looked to the right
instead of to the let't upon leavine the whart . and thue had
miesed th ro kery !together , But eoon e were in the very
midet of 1t. Our eratt
s too wide-beamed to move b6t een the
thickly crowing oypreee, so I jumped out up to my waist and
holding my camera clear, ade my f y to a spot in the very
center of the colony. Near the water thor were the louisiana
and Little Blue erons 1 -~lrlf. al ): hatched . Higher up were the
lovely little Snowy Egrets , with serious-looking younestere
peering from their t ·rail nests .
ear the top wore tbe bulkter
neste ot th American Egrets , the "LonB h1tee" . on the edge '
of' the colony a few Black-crowned Night erons ere observed
nesting , and like iee at least two pair of Anhinga .
Returning to th camp I . found r . Baehelle.r ; the
Orton superintendent , returned . lie very eraoiouely obtained
a narrow "bateau .. for me , and loading it on a truolt we took it
at onoe to Crane Neck .
ith thie craft in the water we . ere
ab ~ e to run far among the oypreee without
ading . and in this
ay I continued roy obeervation until sunset .
The rookery at Orton is emall but exc.e ( dingly interesting. It io the only place that I vieitad here Snowy
and American arete nest together in the same cyprevs , •r •
tor that matter, wher Snowy..,. rete use cypress trees over wate
in which to build their neet!. I estima.ted the numbers of
egrets nd herons at Ortori Pond as .fol :t o e.:
American ~ret 50; Snow 1f'eret :.30;
Iou1si~na./f1eron ?5; Li ttle "'tUue lteron 2
B la.ck ~crowned Night Heron 16.
l e ob erved only t < or three Great Blue ierons
and found no neets of thie spec1 s.

I tayed Sunday night with the Bacheller family,
coing "frocging" in the old rice fi lds along the river a.ftor
night fe.Jl. ~nondey morning at 6 o'clock r• •Rochelle , a
brother-i.n-la. of u-.nacheller , drove me in to " illnincton ,. h
beins on his ay orth .
rriving in New Bern late on Monday afternoon I
as met by u.s.Gam.e Protector ·1111am I. . Bir.sch • .e drove at
once to Havelock, where I obtained lod 1n8 at the home of a

6:30 a . m. I wae met by Mr •.Roland Taylor• of
the camp. pickin.g up a hal.t-wi t boy
named Bill to help pole our boat. In Lake Ellie I aom1ted
.1.. American Eerete. teeding in the tllarehy land toward.~ Greo.t
r~ ake.
Taylor ·d oes not know if these "long whites" have ever
nee ted tn that lo·oal1 ty. At G::c§__at Lake we found the eormor•
ante aee.e mbled in a single colony about 2-ff miles from the
Mre . Rook .

Camp Bryan .

t

We dr.o ve to

bo t landing, and on the eo·utbern (left) eide of t:ne lake.
ave us the gratifying total ot ~
oocupi·e d neets, Many ot the neate contained the blaok-ekinned
and hideous young . I thinlc:: the major! ty et111 held e_gg_e ,
t~ to fQYX in a clutch, and all that I wae able to examine
appa~eatly well inoubatedti

A very careful count

r erhep:~~ three pail":t of BlackVcro . ed Night
Herollitl were seen on Great Lake and a single Great...-Blu.e . .leo
a Great~Blue on Lake 111~. ·

'f a.ylor took :rn.e to a neet in the shallow reed&
and lily pads of a.ke .Ellis that I have ree.eon to believe
wae the neat of the American Bittern. It eo this neet no

doubt marks the eouthern range of this species. and 1e, I
'th1nk 1 a record for North Carolina. Taylor ha.<.'l discovered it
severa l days betore, and at that time flu bed the bird rrom
her eggs,. He desori bed this bird and gave me a fairly a ·c cur.ate :picture ot an
eriean Bittern. Hie name for th·e bird
we.e "Sedge Hen' , and a.leo "Coot"; but that counts t'or not.h ing
in an tdentif'ica.t1on. I then ehowed T.a ylor pictures in Reed• e
Pocket Guide of various rails• ot the t'fO gallinulee , of'
the coot and pied-b111 d grebe . He said that it as none of
thosEh I next ehowed him the var·ious bt t t ern:a and w1 thout

heeita,tion he pieked the
surpr1~e4. .
The nest
turt, It ae built in a.
eel graee and lily pads .
about one toot in depth 1
it!!elt wa.e approximately

had

American Bittern ae the one that he
was oon!ltruoted ot reede 1, mud and
fair·l y open 8itua.tion 1 alllOng .r eeds •
The water on every e1de of it was
or perl');ape even le:5S• The :neet
one root square; it was b1:1:ilt up

about eix or eight 1nohee above the water . 'fhere e-re, fi ve
egge ot a pla in brown'ieh or butfy color. These eggs were
without :speckl.es or splotches or any sort . Later , as we
were eta.rting tor Camp Bryan I heard a hollow sound that was
evidently the call ot eome marsh bird . Taylor said that it
was hie "Sedge Hen" , the same bird that he had flueh.e d troro
the nest. I obtained photographs ot the nest, in situation ,
w·1 th the eggs almoet entirely hidden by damp and· dead reede,
and aleo ot the five e ggs , VIi th the ooveri.ng of reede re·
moved~

'rhe following dl!ly (May 27) I met Mr .Bb'"eoh and e
drove to Beaufort .
ar.(Ca.p'n Dave) God in, o\.ll" warden:,. ae
alrea.d y t the rool<:ery, and we tound him there after a br iet

search . Re had un ~udubon bird glass over one !!lhoulder and
over the other a . •tlO bore gun , the latter "for crows an'

va.rm.ints", ae he explained . The birds 1n this rookery have
taken up ~ew quarters , _and are now nesting deep in an extremely denee growth of myrtle , perhaps one half mile nearer
ths town than previously. I climbed a convenient cedar and

-aae astounded by the number ot birde that I sa • From the
ground they had been almo t ntirely h i dden by the thick yrtl
growth . from the top-mo t branches of the ced r , ho ever , I
was able to make a fo.irly accurate count . not ot ne te , but or
individuals . I et1mated from my count the following numbers :
LittlcvDlu
snowy~

ren

H ron 250J Louieiana.VHeron 250;

24; Blnckwiterowned Night Heron 2~;

. God in did not know if the Snowy Eerete w re
n sting . H promieed to determine thie point . The rookery ie
carefully ~etched nd th only po ible danger eeeme to be fro
fire, a parentl not an uncommon occuranoe in the locality.
So tar ae I could tell from so short a visit God in is doing
· an exc llent job of protecting the birds o , thie rookery .
r.r . 1reoh then drove e to the region of Deep
Creek 8 omp . to inveetigat the colony of Great Dlue Herons
obe rved ther by r . Hadley in 192 ~ After a n ber of inquiries e obtained the local fire warden as a guide ~ Then
followed eevefal hours or fruitles w ding through the ell
nigh impaeeable wilderness of De p Creek Swamp .
uch of the
time e ere nearly to our knees in black , sticky mire . mhe
herons ere not there .
. Pate , the fire mrden ,. thought they
must have moved to n cypre~e gro th on the far side or the
·
swamp , but this was onlj a guees . ' e aw a great m ny deer
tracks and the track ot a sinele bear . T o Woodcock ere
tlush d , but no nests d1eoo~ered .
I obtained the name and
address or th
an ho guid d ."r .Hadley to the col ony three
yee.re ago •· and who
y lmo 1 ts pre ent
ere bout:! . I saw
numbers of Greatvnlue Herons t edin on ~orth River , and have
no doubt that the rookery i~ eomewhere in th t il ernees .
~r . Birech very kindly drove me to ·t l antic where
oaugh the mail boat for Ocracoke . From Mr . Birsch I as
abl to learn nuch of wild- life protection methods and problems or the locality .
rom the boat I eaw numeroue leas t~ ern
and laugbingvgulls , and some dozen Bro IVflelican . 'l'he latter
are ere said to center about Portsmouth Beach. They also congregated at evening n ar Ocracoke Inlet .
I put up at the
Gaekills' .

I

u . s . oame rotector Dirseh had prepared me somehen l arrived it ~as as a game warden, eo
what for Ooraooke .
tar as the natives were concerned . I learned l ater that my
de arture from • tlantic , where !i r.Birsch helped me get my
luggag aboard th boat , as cause for a telephone warning to
the island , and a general warning among the islanders . Althou h la violation on Ocr coke is not sarioue , there is
apparent ly no question but that illegal gunnina is i ndul ged in
occae1onally , to th direct henef1t of l ocal laraere .
i rech
explained this ineular difficulty v ry clearly.
I chose the following day for a journey af oot
calcul ted to cov r the be ch
d eend dune area bet een the
inn nd Ocracoke Inlet .
It a a cle r , hot day ( ay 28) ,
the humidity relieved by a slight breeze from the northeast .

·;
.......,.

f

'•

•

The bird lite
e exoeed1n ly 1nt r tin • 1er 1 an 1 1 d,torty
ile$ fro
h
inl nd nd t cina, on one 1 e t
br~d exp~n e
or the ttl ntie . The 1 land 1e about 19 ile ! 1 nsth 1
veree er ps b t en one and t
mil e 1n width . It is
d up
ot eand and 8hell, tth ocon 1on l cov eone1et1n ot yrtle tor
the oet p rt. Th re
e like ise
reby areas. G1,o t etretche · ot
a d .. beae are ttraot1ve to
grating 8bore birds, nnd ·t h 1:sland
lies in th dir ot route or
y 1~r ting ep~o1es that tollo the
Atlantic co et line. I counted only 24 epecieo ot bi e that fir t
d • ot h e 24, 9 wer ~bore birds. 1 o or theee 9 ere n tin
epec1e ( ileon'e P lover~ 0 ter-catoh r) . : v n of the llst ere
ater bi~ds (CUlls . terns, eki
re
d pelicans} . The r
ining
p ciee ere lnnd birds.
pl t

19 l

Oth r rip gave e
total or 43 species . or th1e eom•
11 et • 10 were ~here bird • ·14
ter bi:rd.e • and the re 1ning

Pr ir1e
th iel
1 1 l
Iel nd.

birds.
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Once more the day was clear and hot . A elight
but pleaeant breeze continued from the northea.I!Jt, The boat
wae elow and nearly two houre wer r quired to run the 10 miles
to Royal Shoal Island . VIe paeeed various other t'lumps" of eand
and shellt Bi.g Rook Island, where Bill Gaskill has taken title
and built a cabin tor hie duok... hunting eueste, and where e round
some 300 LaughingvGulle neeting , Flounder Slough, a haven for
about 500 L ughin&A'}ulls; and Caetle Rook, where tons and gulli!J
were obeerved feeding, but no neets were discovered .

with ·

"'
t g :00 a .m. we dropped our anchor well"',i n the
btlbt or the island, and climbed into the skirr . I took to the
bow ith my glaeees and oo.mera. and Thu:reton poled ue towards the
beach. I first counted the Brown Pelican on the southwest tip
or beaoh. There were xactly 136 ot them , apparently feeding and
resting ae t wo or t hree ere obeerved every now and then making
very deliberate fli ghts in t he direction of t he numeroue pound
nets of the vicinity.
As the hundreds of Laughing Gulls nd
Royal Terns rose tn the air I caught the magn1f1oe.nt scene with
my camera lens. I . !shed that I wae equipped ith a sound and
motion picture outfit , tor the movement and the babel of bird
voioes ould delight many thousands ot bird students if eo recorded,
Running our skiff up on the beach ve began a eyete~
ma.t1c " combing of the island.. I r ally ehould say "islands"-,
for Royal Shoal has divided near its center, forming two d1et1not
islands. The ieland to the eouth, from which we had frighten•d
the pelicans, was the principle nesting site of the Laughing vGulls.
e estimated Q.Q.O of thie epeoiee nesting there. The elieht ne:ste
contained a few pieces of dry grass and weede. and most of them
contained th~e e~e, the latter olive-green , splotched and dotted with dark brown . occasionally one· of these eggs would be
covered with streak~; and erose-streaks of dark brown, A tew ·e ggs
of th• ~ommon 'ern w~r e likewi e seen on this isle to the eouth
but there . ere no more than two dozen pairs on the 1eland. Moe~
of these nests eontained th~ee egge, but one observed contained
eight . Neither the Common~T ern or Laughing Gull had as yet hatch•
ed. The Common Tern egge observed were olive-greenish covered
with slight splotohee and dote of dark brown and gray.
The Royal/and Cabot Tern~ together w1 th a few
Laugh i ng Gulls , were found nesting on the oreecent•ehaped island
to the north, Ae we approached their nests they roee and hovered
in a beautiful,. scl'eaming mass above our heads • . As we stood perfectly till• 1n awe and wonder at the sight, many of the !plen•
did big terns settled back on their eBge. We round many of the
Royal Tern8 already ha tched , and I was able to see first hand the
g·r eat difference that oooure in the downy plumage ot this epecies .
Many ot these downy young were simply a pale buff eolor , others
had the tips of down here and there marked with 'black . othere
with brown , so that they had a streaked appearence . In an area
ab out 60 fee t long by 10 feet w1de I eetimated that the egge were
so concentrated as to total at leaet two eggs to the square foot.
This rnak~>e e. grand total of 1200 egge , and 1e , I think 1, a fair
eetimate of the colony. Nesting amone theee 2400 Roy 1 Terns
were about 20 pairs of Cabot Terne.

I

'
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Concealing ourselves as best e could i n a duck blind
near one end of the colony , Gaskill and I watched the birds bf
peering through or eke 1n the side of th blind . .I also obt ined s e fairly good p1otur s by holding the lens opening or
my cam ra against such
crack and napping the shutter at random. ihen we ad been in th blind a tew moment nearly all of
the colony had settl d down on their nests once more . The oon•
tinuous chat er as without end • and there e emed cause , every
o often , for loud scre~s of indignation or imagined ala~ , as
a neighbor jostled the bird next him , or a a core of birds ,
app r ntly without c use, rose ith loud cries into the air ,
se tl1n back again ithin a minute or lees . I was interested in
the stiff , black crest feathers of these terns . Time and again
a bird ould raise these feathers from
horizontal po ition to one
very ne rly vertical . This habit added to their proud and fearl es
ftspect. The smaller Oabot Tern , I noticed , were on the defensive
in their relationship to the Roy 1 Terns all around them .
Most of the nests of th Royal Terns contained a e1ngle
egg; a very few had two eggs in th e~e depression in the sand .
In at least three nests or the Laughing Gull , ell hidden among
the myrtle buehe and eel graee , I found the larg r eggs of the
Royal Tern. In e ch instance there was one eg each of the two
species . The gge of the Royal and Cabot Terns varied in color ,
but by f r the majority of them were creamy white , sparsely dotted and plotehed with gray and dark brown .
On page 223 of hia"Life Hi torie of North _ rican
Gull and Terns" .c.Bent speaks of the number of egg 1 id by
the Cabot Tern, and quotes Stanley C. Arthur to the effect that
only one es is laid and incubated by
single bird . I wae very
careful in observing the Cabot Tern on th ir e ge , and I
bsolutely cert in that at len t one Cabot Tern was incubating
a eet of t o eg a . It i Dent ' opinion that this is the normal
number for this species . All eggs of the Cabot's T rn observed
were cream white lightly potted and sulotcbed ith gray and
d rk bro • No oung of this species wer seen on the island •
Next day the wind shifted to southeast and for nore
than t o days e had r in squalls , ith occasion 1 hiGh ind . I
made excursions foot and added several species to my list for the
island (Ooraook ) . On June 1 the ind settl d in the eouth est ,
and the e ther s emed inclined to clear . I decided to ee rch this
day for Legged Lump, and other islands in that vicinity , nd gain
chartered Thurston Gaskill's boat for the journey. T o visitors
to the island , r , Sellere and ie Olson, wer t ken along ae interested guests .
r.Sellere is a friend of Alex Sprunt , Jr .,
r . Gething ,
. ch berlnin ,
d other people that I met in Ch rleeton .
e is engag d in newspap r ork nnd as anxiou to write an
rtiole of y visit to Ocracoke .
Young Gaskill informed me that hen he had 1 st
Legp,ed Lum "to or three years go" i t had ee.med to be gr
shing a ay . e traveled up the coast of Ocracoke Island ,
outei4e the long bar that follows this co st . In this w y
re ched a pot where tatteras Inlet ae vi ible • a well s
villag of att rn , nd had found no sign of legged Ltimp .

visited
dually
ll
the
Our

..

~

boatman then steered back and forth over the water where he though
the lump had been , but found nothing , Leseed Lump has entirely
di~appe red .
Running south ae put in at Cl rk'e Reef ,
low lump
perh ps three miles north of Ooraeoke and one mile off shore. This
reet is 1thout veget tton , being
de up entirely ot sand and ehel
with he p or dried eel erase strewn long the narrow be oh juet
above high water mark. At high tide the reet has an extreme height
or little more . than one toot . There were some 6Q.O Blaok...Sktnmere ,
and t~ hundred e ch or Lea t/and Common~erne on the sand as e
approache4 in the ekitf. One pair or Oyeter-catchere and severo.l
Laughint;-"Gulle ere also obe rved ,. the . latter merely :feed1n • on a
narro bar just outh of the reef upon which we landed a number of
Brownv.Pel1oan nd a few Florida/ Cormorant were resting .
The tirst thing that met my eye~ upon stepping from
the ekit
ere the many hollows, or depress1one in the higher and .
From these hollows we had startled the skimmers. anCl I could see
their feet m rk , where they had · ·b een scratching. But I saw no
egge A few egg • pos ibly a score each 1 or the teaet and Common
Terns ere soon discovered , nnd then the tragedy became pparent .
At the northwest end of the re~f , helter-skelter amid the drifted
eel grass , were hundreds ot smashed ski ~er gge l The torm of
the two previous days had taken its toll. After a search one skimmer egg was found in
eh re.cter1$tie depres~ion . It was quite
arm and fresh, nd mu t have just been deposited that same morning
Like iee ith the tern eggs ,
I learned trom Gaskill , Sr . that Legged Lump 1as once
prot oted by n piling , but hat it has been aehing aw y ev r since
the piling as neglected and went to pieces . It is a regrettable
oceur nee .

Tle t'lo days that :follo ed I traveled afoot through
the salt marshss and alone; the stretchezs of beach to ards Hatteras .
A liet of 43 species of birds was observed on Ocracoke nnd nv rby
lump • Ot these 43 .erhapa 25 or 26 are nesting speciee.

I v1e1ted Mr . H.R.Brimley at t1e ctate useUlll in
Ral ieh on June 4 . I rel ted to him my experiences and enjoyed n
most plea ant and 1ntereet1nc di cueeion . Mr .Brimley regretted
the threatened extinction of alligators in Lwce Ellie and Great
Lake,. nd we. · mueh interest d in the .Amer.too.n Bittern• a nest re ..
port .
I returned to New York on Jun

5.

Respectfully eubmitted ,
1974 Broad ay
New York , N.Y.
June 15 , 1931
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. robable neeting epeeiee thue: (n) •.• ·

1. er1c ·n erring Gull
2 . Laugh1ng Gull (n)
3 . Bonapnrte • s Gull
. Gull- billed Tern
5 • .oynl ern (n)

e. cabot •s Tern (n)
? . Common Tern (n)

e.

e st Tern (n)

9 . Blaok Ski

43.-Carolina r n (n)

-

er (n)

10. lorida Co

o

t

ll . Brown Pelican
12.

eric n erganeer
eron

13. Creen
l4.Cla

er R 11 (n)

15. Dow1tcher
l6. Le ~t s dp1 er
17 . Sem1p

· t ed Sandpiper

la . snnderl1

19 .• . 111et

20 .nudeon1an curlew
2l. B1aok- bell1ed Plover
22. Sem1- palm ted Plover
23. 1laon' Plov r (n)
• er1cnn oyeter•c tcher (n}
25. ourning Dove (n)

26 . - erice.n Sp rrow Ln k
27 . er1can oeprey

·

2 ~ Yello - b1 led Cuckoo (n)
29 . Chtmney n itt
30.creste Flycatcher (n)
31.· oad1an lyoutoher (n)
32 . lieh crow ~ n)
33. Red- in
Dl ckb1rd (n)
34 •. e dowlar (n)
35 . ont- t 11 Crackle (n)
3e.no
Sparrow (n)
3?.Song s rro (n)
38 .Prn1r1 ar l r (n)
39 . Flor1d Y lo • throat (?) (n)
o. ookinc i r (n)
4l. c tbird (n)
42 . Brown Thrasher (n)
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MUD LUMPS

Albert Matulich,
Boothville, La.

FREEM.AN ' S

v

$100.00

.!!Q.Q!

Charles R. Beal,
cJ..f.
Box 25, Beals, Maine

~

35.00

B~jru.cY.~
v

MATINICUS ROCK

Louis C. Choate ,
Matinicus Rock Station,
ti 1
, Maine .

20 .oo

~~)

./

OLD MAN'S LAND
--

E. B. Small, ~.~ 1 21- ~
Bucks Harbor , Ma ne

?-0

/?.,._!,._,,.,'?: i'la
s6UTH

.,._..~

60.00

lu-u. /~

EN;;o; GARDINER 'S ISLAN'D

M. H. Edwards,
Springs, L. :t.,
New York.

20.00

v'

.lr/ETI!V I C..

ME'i'H±C ISLAND
Woodbury M. Snow,

0-fa

L. In

Go.,

Rockland, Maine.

-.I-.z

...fA-<

f; 1t d . ft:

/:

20.00
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- 2 GENERAL WARDENS
1931

LITTLE BEACH COLONY
Samuel D. Cr~er,
Box 145, C/o Coast Guard Station 120
Tuckerton, New Jersey.

$ 50.00

CRANBERRY ISLAND

50.00

.3o. o o

Frank Banning,
Noank, Conn.

COBBS ISLAND
Cobb,
Oyster, Va.

G. W.

_il-kd . t>&t_r~-s-

SHELDON

S.~NCTU ,,_RY

Ernest J. Gr eenwaly

Richard

100.00

./

,/

~?.~~ ~ t~4 ~a~rq-,
50.00

a month .,("
for tour months>
~M ~~

WARDENS EtWLOYED BY THE ASSOCIATION ON THE MAINE COAST (1931)

50.00----Elisha G.Bunker-------- Granberry Is. ?
(Cranberry Is. ,Me.)
Baker's Is. ?
-~erring Qulls--ll,OOQ
uillemots--------100
4?etrels-----numerous
v(}t .Blue Herons----2

p

#. :_)

--~::__7_~--~-=t~~!:_-~------~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~--

60.00----¥.B.Small--------------Old Man Is.----=;gerring GuJJs----4,QOO
-cr.Cormorants--1,000
(Bucks Harbor,Me.)
iEiders--------------12
plus
..C.t .Blk-bk Gulls

&( ·

Double-Headed Shots-::fterriu~

'tEiders

Gulls---5QOO

~t.Blue Heron-----12
~t.Blk-bk Gulls---

.0~

1

'-

tU.

btd -?~

I

------------ ---------------------------------- --------------------20.00----Woodb~ry M.Snow---~etinic Green Is.-.wflerrjpg Gulls---2:)0Q
~uillemots--------40

(1I•LwSnew Rock-

1
a~~~~~~
JZ /1---.c.. /;c.

plus
' Metinic Is.-------~rctic Terns-----300

Hog Is.&

Nubble-~~erring

$111s----509

-----------------------------------------------------------------------30.00----Geo.E.Cusbman---------Stratton
( 3? Devonshire St.
~---P
;;:....~r_:tland, Me. )

Is.--~ommon

~oseate

Terns----1600
" ----a few

Bluff Is .-----~errzi pq Gpl 1 s---1 999
-----------~------------------------------------------------------

Maine Coast Wardens --Continued :

\

9!/'

35.00----Chas.R.Beal------------Freeman's Rock---Herring Gulls?
( Box 25,Beals,Me.)
Note:Beal reported "9,100(Herring)
Gulls~ in 1931 report.
Norton and
· Allen thought that a fair ~ estimate
would be ~5vnestingG]Ulao

----------------------------------------------------------------------20.00---~Louis

C.Choate---------------Matinicus
(Matinicus Rock Stat ion,
.
Mati;Q
Me .)
~~~

~

~k .--~rctic Terns--1000
~uillemots
~uffins

'~Petrels*

*Choate reported {1931):
~rctic

Terns---18,000
000
'
YPuffins-----------125
~uillemots------8
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550 , 00
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pril l)

175 . 00

.£!! SOU?H _l!LO!, L.A:<E I . !ONIA

'r. J. Roberts,

Rout
.,
Tal lab as e, Flo ida.

100 . 00

annie Carter.
C/ o E.

Sav

• fh1tehe d;

, Ga.

50 a onth
three months
b ginning April l., 1 931
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